We believe in parents/guardians and staff working together to make decisions in the education and success of their children.

Parents/guardians help to:
- Decide how to spend family involvement funds
- Develop this family engagement plan, the home school compact and the School Progress Plan.
- Educate staff on how to work with parents as partners to effectively communicate with families as equal partners.
- Determine how the school collaborates with parents and families as equal partners to support the child’s education
- Offer comments and/or express concerns about the School Progress Plan.

We need your feedback! Please use the google form below or email jmcdivitt@bcps.org with any questions, ideas, comments, or concerns about the family engagement plan, school progress plan, home school compact, communication or anything else regarding school practices.

https://forms.gle/ziuZ8IzyWkHFVKmS6

Attend our annual Woodholme Title I Meeting on September 13, 2022, to be our partner with Title I and family engagement.

School staff will be accessible to parents via conferences, email, or phone between 8:45am-4:30pm

The Title I Office will offer schools ongoing support with the implementation of family engagement strategies and programs during school visits and professional learning sessions.

Woodholme Elementary will create a welcoming, positive, and safe learning environment. We will:
- Communicate regularly with students and families regarding progress using annual parent/teacher conferences, take home folders, interim reports, report cards, and progress monitoring in reading and math.
- Provide parent-teacher conferences in the fall to discuss the compact and student achievement.
- Provide families a variety of opportunities to be engaged in their child’s learning through family nights, attending meetings, and volunteering at school or in their child’s classroom.
- Be accessible to parents/families via conferences, phone calls, and/or emails.
COMMUNITY AND FAMILY EVENTS

Information about upcoming meeting and events will be shared via School Messenger emails/calls and the Woodholme website:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPP Meetings</td>
<td>Following PTA</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Community</td>
<td>9/13/22 6pm</td>
<td>WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Night</td>
<td>Winter/TBD</td>
<td>WES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One School, One Book</td>
<td>Spring/TBD</td>
<td>WES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUILDING CAPACITY

The school will offer workshops that help families understand BCPS and state curriculum and assessments.

SCHOOLWIDE FOCUS

As a school, we will share the responsibility to improve academic achievement and achieve the state’s high standards by setting high expectations for our students.

Please see our SPP Snapshot for Academic Goals and Actions.

Family Engagement Goal

90% of families participating in Family Engagement events will indicate the events were useful and supportive of their child’s success.

Accessibility Support for Families: The following school level supports may be available to families for participation in meetings and events:

- Childcare and transportation to attend family engagement events.
- Events offered during flexible times
- Interpreters (upon request) Interpreters disponibles si se necesitan
- Accommodations to support families with disabilities and migratory families.
- ESOL Welcome Center (443-809-6752)

PARENT UNIVERSITY

https://cos.bcps.org/departments/communications/family_and_community_engagement/parent_university

EARLY LEARNING PROGRAMS

443-809 – 4313
Judy Center
Aliza Brandywine Center
https://dci.bcps.org/department/academic_services/early_childhood/aliza_brandwine_center

Title I Family and Teacher Resource Centers

BCPS has two regional Resource Centers for Title I Schools and families which provide free assistance to parents in locating and identifying educational resources within the district and their community.

Resource Center Liaison: Cindy Baugher
cbaugher@bcps.org

Northwest: Campfield Early Learning Center
6834 Alter Street
Baltimore, MD 21207
443-887-1269

Northeast: Middlesex Elementary School
142 Bennett Road
Baltimore, MD 21221
443-809-0321

To place an order:
tinyurl.com/BCPSTitleIResourceCenters

FAMILY RESOURCES

We work with our generous community sponsors to provide the following: Weekend food support

Please contact Ms. Michelle Washington at mwashington3@bcps.org to sign up for this help.